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Item 5.07

Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders.

In connection with the Annual Meeting, there were 92,353,638 shares outstanding as of the March 19, 2019 record date, of which 67,952,024 shares,
or approximately 73.57%, were present or represented by proxy at the Annual Meeting. With respect to the matters submitted for a vote of stockholders at the
Annual Meeting: (i) each of the Class III directors nominated were elected to serve, and (ii) the selection of Ernst & Young LLP as the Company’s
independent registered public accounting firm for the fiscal year ending December 31, 2019 was ratified. Set forth below are the voting results for each such
matter.
Proposal 1 — Election of Directors
The following three Class III directors were elected to serve for three-year terms until the 2022 annual meeting of stockholders and until their
respective successors are elected and qualified.
Name

Scott Braunstein, M.D.
Leon (Lonnie) O. Moulder, Jr.
Michael R. Dougherty

Votes For

Votes Withheld

Broker Non-Votes

21,091,774
20,856,850
21,083,768

261,194
496,118
269,200

46,599,056
46,599,056
46,599,056

Proposal 2 — Ratification of the selection of Ernst & Young LLP as the Company’s independent registered public accounting firm for the fiscal year ending
December 31, 2019.
For

Against

Abstain

Broker Non-Votes

67,160,282

649,996

141,746
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SIGNATURES
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
TREVENA, INC.
Date: May 17, 2019

By:
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/s/ John P. Hamill
John P. Hamill
Vice President, Finance

